
                             

 

2024 BALTIC SENIOR  

BADMINTON CHAMPIONSHIPS 

INVITATION 

 
Date and place 2024-06-29 – 2024-06-30 Prienai, Lithuania 
Venue Prienų sporto arena 
Vene address Pramonės g. 20, LT-59145 Prienai, Lithuania 
GoogleMaps link https://maps.app.goo.gl/tAPPMDoWhpGHT5Fv9 
Courts 9 courts 
Organizers Lithuanian badminton federation and Prienų badmintono sporto klubas 

Contact person: Tournament director Algirdas KEPEŽINSKAS +37068631231 
algirdas.kepezinskas@badminton.lt 

Entries Closing date for entries 2024.06.23 
 All entries must be sent to email: registracija@badminton.lt  

Entries must contain: Name, SURNAME, the date of birth of each player. 
Referee TBD 
Match control Evaldas Bradūnas, +37063730563 evaldasbradunas@gmail.com  
Age groups 35+ players born in 1988 or earlier 

40+ players born in 1983 or earlier 
45+ players born in 1978 or earlier 
50+ players born in 1973 or earlier 
55+ players born in 1968 or earlier 
60+ players born in 1963 or earlier 
65+ players born in 1958 or earlier 
70+ players born in 1953 or earlier 
75+ players born in 1948 or earlier 
80+ players born in 1943 or earlier 
In singles players may enter only in one age group, in their respective age 
group or a younger one. In doubles and mixed doubles the pair enters the 
age group where the younger player of the pair has to enter. Groups with 
less than 3 players will be added to younger groups. 

Entry fee and 
shuttlecocks 

One event: 30 EUR 
Two events: 40 EUR 
Three events: 45 EUR 
Official shuttlecocks RSL Classic (BWF approved) will be supplied 
by organizer. 



                             

Time schedule Draw and time schedule will be published on 25th of June, 2024 at 
https://badminton.lt/lt/a/events/playcourse?id=1921  

Players Citizens of Estonia, Latvia and Lithuania or persons holding residence permit 
in those countries. 

System Groups, Groups + KO or KO systems will be used. Every player will get at 
least two matches per event. 

Stringing service Stringing service will be available tournament day in venue. 
Awards Winners in each age group (1.-3. places) will be awarded with medals. 
Insurance Every participant bears full responsibility for his health status. 
Medical First aid nurse will be present in the Sports hall during the tournament. 
Accomodation Tournament organizer does not handle hotel booking. 
Afterparty Afterparty on Saturday 2024-06-29 from 20:00.    

Price 25 EUR per person. More info to come. 
Additional information If number of entries exceeds 140 participants tournament will be held in two 

venues, second venue Birštonas arena, Kęstučio g. 14, LT-59210 Birštonas, 
Lithuania https://maps.app.goo.gl/sdCxsy1vdi9YDSmJA 

 

 


